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Nfro Stmertigimcuts.

07X00,
Grace's' and r hare.;„.

; 14 , • Ii l'h ianry.s Star 11 Alain Street.

'.,t„njicriber being desir,pus ol:_ettlfkrging Ins

would respectfy notidtinc, to th

of Tmrandi awl win olloyth .at.4p isAnst re-
e

Yolk and is now opening for
of

-orge asnmentso

C"-- SICII AS
(Wire Mee Molasses, Slutart's Syrup,

fr. S'Firi r ,,.l.l.." perlr. Spat, Cloves. Mace,Nu
s,ieratus, Cream Tarter, Soda,

pe.„,pe.c Snure,Starch.Cafsup.
•••

~.;„,, 5 ,,,.,5 ,,,., iitegar, Cigars. etc.
ch

je a1.9.0 baud and for sale a large stock of

.o.lre glolllTIf !Walt411:111.11Kr,-,

zgoutaers, Mackerel, Codfish, Herring.,

pr!ed Apples, Wheat Flour, Lard,

"Ida, Butter and Boston Crackers,

„.1k,,1; of Fruit and Nuts, Preserved
R3l ,lflS,Oranges and Lemons,

ethertr,h a large Fork ofGerman, French and

RII d,scription and price.

pre him a call. A. J. NOBLE.
1553,

ZElnda.August

CONVALESCENT.
, opt:n(7ooK, will resume h:s official du-

), Monday. the Ist ay of Ag. next.—Public dt-,:rpiare,uwhere he

to see hp: friendx, and all others who

r, e Qervlres of a Justice of the Peace.—

i•ine-, hour,. from 9 to 12 A M., and from
Towandl., J 1513. .

- -

SErarrr SALES.
c 01 a no. ofVern" EApdtias issued out of

C.:a; of tutnon Pleas. of Bradford coun
a+ll be exposed to public

Cour, Ilause, in the hon.' of Ti,wanda

o d.e 5W liv f SEP! EMBER. at I
M the itt!'ttkk loi, piece or parcel or

.a•t :„ Ii ir'n.elnu tp. aid I ounded arid de-

,
lk• .-NUIIII hi the public road lesd-

f. PurlitoJdoti.ea.d I lands of (1ro-

; 1..1 :0 Baclaid. art as•lgued
, .

•

\l.l .;•ter. uth by LirlL37 , t•I 1•r..1t, t0

\I Kean, and Wei by 1at,(1...0f :tit a
;WI t't abutil

frio4ti acid the tub-
ix flamed bare and oxchard of fruit

• tiereon •

-zed and rahen in execution at tlte suit of Chas

, No cc Woontward cxecutet:x of the estate

,am ootitt at ! dec'd
I,Sll—The blotting de,et ibcd jrlece or parcel
an,f 61,e‘herItiltt to. cdid.oning about

-lire acre, tucre or abou'. .t. im_

da, f . lo",—ttn IF.- n. 1:h lands
to Guy li ,nnet and the he;r+ ; t Perky

••,.(fi !he cart 1.3• land, heionst;ag to Samuel
• n Ihr 'curb by land- f,roterly owned by

Mar-1-,afl,.!re.an !t n the West by lands be•
,•IG n' , r

elerwion at the suit of H N
cl Guy Tracy vs. James

f. 'I a 1•.7. pirce orparcel ofland
hounded and described as

oIU C Horton, east by lands
usa -' 11:11 t; lands of Reuben Voung,

a!,!.• Calvin Smith. Containing
nir re or less, about twenty five

I,: house, one kg ba-n and an
'ft V- thereon.

ACT) ,a exccut ion' at the Suit of Win-
•': v,. Curtis smith.

• -The r 'l,-,sir:t7 lot, piece or parcel of land
It to- k tp . bauipirti and described as fol-

• al V E 4 J E Piollet, west by

pr•vr,-1 in Li Hor.:Lind, on the south by
WI sad on The east by lands t f

'll o,alhurn. Containing about
tare. a .re t r less, about twenty acres

4•Pil t'il:t.tn in execution at the suit of A;ex.-
v._ Abio—in'Whoney.

„..o—l hr desocri bed piece or parcel
::•..tatit m Aibany tp. bounded as folloos—-
• hinds belonging to the estate of Mt.

r z •!sc'd. on the ea-4 by the Berwick
-n thP soith WWII. Wilcox and latnes

xve,t by old binds. Coblaining
and 6•ry acres be Jhe same more or
r arr.. improved, and one new fratni

in execution at the suit of J H
•• •.n,.r t ihP nee. of J U Adams vb. Ben—

I'll-The I.•ll.itt iiut 'piece or parcel of land eit-
tp. botintied and described as

iud th by lands of Henry Sible,llen-
.., 11m Steven...on, on the , a,t by bias or

lH..rten, on the south by land,: belonging to
artl in the wetrt bv-lanila of Lorenzo Peat.

• ,": a`,.•ut righty act es, about thirty-five
vett uith one plank house, one flamed
Pat fruit trees thereon.

'r: and taken in execution at the suit of Bur—-
unw to the use of 0 1) Bartlett vs.

eitn'ttal J C Blauvelt.
fallowing lot, piece orparcel or land

34tr 'he twp. of Wysox,bourided and described
n--On the north by lands of Valentine

,4turn. on the east by •laudii of 13 F Walker, on
ssiti >r lards of Robert Spalding, and on the
,4,nds ofE R Myer. Containing about seven—-

. 3 with ah“ut twenty acres improved.
d house and one log barn and a few hult

'lO an taken in execution at the suit of Da—
Levi Walker.

'll—The followinv, lot, piece or parcel of land
smiti Towamin twp. bounded on the north

John Fox and others on the east by
met Means, on the south -by lands of 11

and the west by lands or John Pox. Con-
ty acres, all improved, with one

Gamed house, one framed barn, one fram-
tee and •Ited and apple orchard thereon.

other lot, pert. or parcel ofland sit—-
'."„rr6.-4.lnT) aforesaid, bounded on the north

t':• Liu. Fox, on the east by lands of P H
hers, on4be south by lands of the

/It Ilex/ man deed. and on the «t•:t
4;•-tor and ‘rm aryl Michael 'Dreg-

about sixty—five /Tres with :360111
!°t"totr/4 thereof improved.
,'''•nd and taLen in execution at the Full of D F
"^Nnr. now to the use of E W Baird vs. John Al

{ l•`o—The I,lloaing piece. or parcel of land ait—-
tn 'AAe: I tap. bounded and described as

''s•ttors.-sttla hy the uhim ghway,east by lands(F' Iran). %anal' byp lands of Atig.aetus Phelps &
AI G:4 Peck, and west by the road leading to

.• gem Brut mill belonging to H M GS Peck ;t" aim";.' about ~ne acre, he the same more or less
framed houce, one ir:imcd barn and, d few fruit

,‘+ there on—sall improved.'':zed and taken In execution at the suit of S &r
.2.arenrp vs. H M Hale...*Lso—The to!i wing described piece or parceland sitaa'e in Shesh.quin twp. bounded as fol—-

the north by Ehsha Newell and Joseph
:he east by land of Samuel °Wen, on the

, land of Leonard 'Post and Witt Post, end
trent by land of Elias Post and Win Post ;

a1.../uttwenty-eigliracros, about sllteCii
"4"l'Prored. one log house, one 'old hoard shed•.:1 fete fruit trees thereon.

.! az, 1 lit'oirt nt execution at the suit of Data-
- y 41 ion ce Dennis PostLsi-t—The following lot, piece or parcel ofland

Ihe township of Wyse's, hounded and de-
-1,I:d-a, follows On the northisy !ands of D P end

N.,dhur n and Elijah one the eastbylaud
Johnson, on the south by land of T * r.w."'qiurn, and on the west by lands of T & E"'!burn and Hiram Frost, containing about oneZed and thirty-one acres, abont forty acres im-

t6ti• two log hotly'sand a few frail trees thereon.
t,..,; 2'd and taken in execution at the 6oit of Bur-
si,L'lng'bery, now to the nse of Vandercook 4

Adams vs. A J Gorslane and CI Oorsline.
~' --El'Nly virtue of two writs, the following lot
.`"r parcel of land situate in the tarp. ofLeroy
'sdtd and described as follows—On the-north,

New %Unlit:femme.
south and cast by, lands of -John Hammond, and on
wed( by tande.of Francis _Harris. Containing fo ur

,

and halfaceedimeore-or leas,all imptcived;one block
house apd one framed barn thereon.

Seized and taken in. execution at the suit of M C
Arnout..vs. Nedebiah Smith 2d. ,

ALSG-t-ThefolloWingilot, piece or parcel of land
situate in Smithfield twp. briunded and described as
follows—North by lands of Ebenezer-Keeler, east by
lands of John Aldrich .and George West. south by
lands of Joseph Smith. and West by lands of Geo.
West Jr. John Smith Jr. and Wm Smith. Caroain-
ing about , tilty 'acres be the same more or less,about
thirty acres impioved.one framed house, one framed
barn and a small orchard of fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the auit.of 11 S.
Davidson and Chatted F. ‘Velles jr. copartners k-c.
vs. Daniel Smith:-

ALSO—The following lot, p ece or parcel of land
situate in Rome twp. bounded and described as fol—-
lows—North by land of Patrick Crowley, West by
land of Henry Sible. south by land of Tobias Lent,
east by land, of Bartholomew Pearce!. Containing
about sixty acres, about forty acres improved, one
log house,framed barn and apple orchard thereon.

'seized and taken in execution at litesuit of Dat•id
Barber vs. Solomon C. Kenner.,

ALSO—The following lot. piece orparcel of land
sitliate in Franklin twp. bounded as follows—On
the north by lands of E D Montanye, on the east and
south by lands of Daniel Green, and on the west by
lands of Wm Craton. Containing aboutone hundred
and ten acres be the same more or less, about forty
aeres improved. one log house, one big barn and a
few fruit trees thereon. '

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Job
P Kirby vs. D A Webber.

ALSO--•The following described lot,piece or par-
cel of land situate in Pike twp. bounded on the north
by the highway leading from Leraysville to the',‘ y.
al using creek, on the east and south by lands of Or-
ange Bosworth and on the west by lands of Wiliam
Johnson. Containing one acre, more or less, all im-
proveth one framed house thereon

Betted and taken in execution at the suit of Or—-
ville M Bunnell vs. Henry M Tupper.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel of land
situate in Athens t•wp. bounded on the north by the
highway, on the east. south and west by lands of
Erastus Wolcott. tontaining one half acre, more or
less, all improved. one framed house, one framed
barn and woodshed thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Laura
Nash. vs. Horace How.

ALSO—The following lot, piece or parcel of land
situate in Rome twp., bounded and described as fol-
lows—North by lands ofTimothy S. Kitiner, east
by lands of James Laton, south by lands formerly
occupied and now in possession of the Lents, west
by lands of George Horton and Chauncey Ransom.
Containing about one hundred and five acres, about
forty acres improved, one lug house and an orchard
of fruit trees thereon.

ALSO—One other lot,piece or parcel of land sit.
uate in Rome twp., butinded and described as fol—-
lows—N. rib by .he road leading from Bullard's
creek to Morley Hill, east by lands of James baton.
south and west by lands now occupied by the Lents.
Contain ir.g about one acre, ell imprved, one fram—-
ed hon-e, one block building that has been used fur
a blacksmith shop, and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit oTEnos
Tumkins, N.C. Toinkins and G. W. Potter, co-
partners 3c. vs. ilas Gore, Samuel Gore and John
Gore.

C. THOM.% S Sheriff.
Sherifra Office Towanda, July 21, 1853

Notice ii hereby given, that an amount equal to the
costs will be required to too paid upon each sale when
struck down to the bidder, and upon a failure to com-
ply with this regulation, the tract of land will again
be offered fur sale.
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In the south end of the Ward House
TOWANDA

DR. 11. ('
. 0 E

Wholesale uod Retail Dealer in

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
GROCERIES, LIQUO'ag, &c.

THE assortment is large and very extensive, and
einl•rares almost a very article used in the Aria,

either fur medicinal. chemical or mechanical purposes.
Ptixticular attention will be given to all who may

wish to examine the stock, the cheapness of which,
the quality considered, can nut fail to satisfy those
who porehase.

MedicaLinformation sill be cheerfully and gereti-
;busily given to those who may wash to consult con-

cerning them:A—lves or then mends. Continuous sup-
plies of fresh and- recently prepared articleA will be
received carefully selected with-a view to their use-

fulness. an t any article wanted not usually kept.
either will be found here or procured by Express for
those leaving their order.

Accommodating clerks will Aways be Tea ly to

safely compound ariy'preser,pti..n and endeavor to

make it (whatever the porebase) mutually agreeable.
All voila shall be considered warranted as repre-

sented. and being Agent ..or the bent and p.pular
P3I, tit medicines, all those I•ontid in this Stole can
Le,ruheil upon , in all cases as being genuine.

The stock comprises all kinds of

MIDS, SA LSOMS, F.S•:EN('

EXT itICTS;ILEAVES
GI MS, bI.OWERS,
SALTS. ROOTS. 1HERBS,
PLASTERS, POWDERS, OIN M ENTS,
PILLS, &C . &C. &C , &C.

OFFICINAL PREPARATIONS.
All kinds soaps, perfumery. fancy goods and mis-

cellaneous articles, brushes, trusses, supporters,
nursing bottles, breast pumps. thermometers, &c.

All kinds of dye stuffs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Window Glass, &c.

New and beautiful patterns of Lamps, fresh burn-

ing flub. and cam phene, choice brands of pure Ha-

vana cigars, tobacco, &c.
GROCERIES.

Sugar. Coffee and Tea of All kinds, molasses, spice
pepper. cloves, mustard, nutmeg, mace, fish, mains,
citrons, currants, salad oil, cocoa, chocolate, soda,
boner crackers. rice, starch, ginger, saleratus, white
and bar soap, sperm and tallow candles, jugs, bottles,
pipes, pepper sauce &c.

Liquors.
Cognise, Owed and American Brandy, St. Croix.

fill Jairiaiaand New England Rum, pure Holland
and Am. Gin. Irish and Monongahela Whiskey, Ma-

deim Lisbon, Sherry, Teneriffd Port, Muscat, Claret

and ChampaignWinea--Cordials, Rose, Amour Ma-
lice. Noyeau &C., cheaper than ever ,offered.

Patent medicines, from Dr. Jayne, Filch, Swayne,
Brants,Orricks,Townsend, Keeler, SChenk, Hootland.
Graelenberg, 4e- Pepsin,Gargling Oil, Cholagogue
Acoustic Oil, pyspepsia Bitters, Lyon's Rat Pills,

Pain Killere, Pile Medicines, Salt. Rheum, 'Fetter,

Spavin, Foamier, M'AHister's Ointment, &c. Vernal-
-Inge, -Galvanic curatives, Healre and Condition
Powders, Cherry Pectoral, Rock Rose; Catholicon,

Tooth Ache Drops, Hair Invigorator andlioir Dye,
Bed Bug Poison, Eye 'Waters; Wright's tstoith's,

• Bennett's Hanle's, Jayne's Phinney's, and auto runs
other kinds ofPills. i .Alt of which will be sadd at

unusually tow ratq. , •
cia, Remember Dr. Pormseir Drug and Chemical

Storeis in the South end of the Wari House, fronts.
ing the Public square. H. C. PORTERI M. D.

Nato 91boettisements.
ZEILIEZO ZECZWID

DRUG :STGRE!

Is now being replenished with a full and complete
stock of •

3Drugs, Medicines,
Paints: Oils , Varnishes. Window Glass. Pure Wines

and Diquors, ,
In short, every thing connected with the trade. The
Goods halm; been bought extremely low, fur cash,
and will bqsold accordingly.

N. B. A superior article of Tanner's and Neat's
Foot-Oil just received.

cf. Rsnemtsea the place-3 doors south of Mon.
tanye's corner—same building of the' Argus Office.'

July 30, 1§53.

NO. 2. ERICH ROW, BURNT OUT,
BUT STLL ALVE !

REMOVED to the store recently occupied by
S. Bailey as grocery and Post office 3 doors

south of Montanyes corner, where he has received
a full. new and complete stock of DRUGS, M EDI-
CINtS,GROCERIES, &c. which he will sell cheap.
et for cash than even

Here you will find annexed a few-leading articles
Senna Alex.,

.do Indie
Cream Tartar
Sup C Soda
Manna,
Magnesia Calc'd

do Carl',
do .S S
do Henry's

Colocynth

Fosgate's Cordial
Elix Opi
Hay's Liniment
Hair Dye
Harlem Oil
Ointment, 'Pranks

do Dalley's
do McAllester

Shakers Herbs

do Apple
Cochineal
Trusses Hulls

do Marshes,
ilo Shaker,

Balsam Wisters
do rheesmang

do Fir

do Extracts
Tilden's Alcueolic Ex't
libel Extract
lalap Extract
Meakim's Vanilla Ex't

do Lemon - du
do Mace do
do Almond du
do Cloves
do Allspice do
do Nutmegs do
do leach do
do Ginger • do
du Cinnamon do
do Grange do
do 'Punka do

Bpringflower
do Musk do
do Vtolette - do
do Magnolia do
do Sweet do
do Jesmin do
do Jucit'y El'h do
do Caroline do

• do Copabia
do Tolu
do Peru
do Pulrooffary
do Sulphur

Acid Tartaric
,do Acetic

do Beuzoaic
do Citric
do Nitric
do Oxalic
do Hy drocyanc
do Sulphuric

Oil Lin s eed
do Sperm
do Olives
do Ca,tor
do Neatsfuot
du Almonds
do Amber Rect
do Amber Red
do Anixi

do Jenny Lind do
do lioquet do

'yringe, Pewter as'aint
do Glass do

Nursing Bottles, Glass
do do

Rad Rhei Turk'
do do
do Ipecac
do Jalap,
du Ginger White

I do Orris
!Cum Camphor

do Opt Turk
do Myrrh Tue.:
do Arabic do
do Copal
do Aloes Poet
do Aloes Cape

Chloride Lime
do Soda

Castor Russ
,I-inglass do
'Evens' Lancets
liNitra silver, Op%
Oxid ilisnittli
Blue Pill I mer.
tn d ide Potass
Tart db
Carb do

ISulph do
tuanstie do
Citraje Ferri
lodide do

CBE

do Caraway
do Croton
do Cubebs
du Cummin
do Fennel,
do Lemon
do lasr.ia
do Cod Liver
do Lavan'tula CJ
do Neroli
do Jesinin
do Nutmeg
do Orange
do Rhodium
do Rose
du Cedrat
do Copahia
do Ergot
do Verbena
do Vto.eite
do Mellesse
do Mellellurr'
do Patehouly

Brushes, Paint
do Varnish
do Heir
do Hair,Camel
do
du Tooth
do Shaving
du Flesh
do Cloth
do Hat

Taunin
Prato lod Mercury
Srrychnia
Piperin
Elatertutn
lodine
VeratrinSoap. Yanl,•ee

do Crystalline
do Eng. Wind Low is
do Coopers,
(to Rose
do Victora
do Orange
do Tooth
do Erasive
do Ca%tile
do Military
do Savtn
do Brown

Fricopherous
Pain Killer
Ayers Cherry Pectoral

' Ozygeriated Bitters
Stoughton Bitters
Chloroform
Hofiman's Anodyne

'Together with Paint
Woods & Dyc•Stulls, GI
pure Wines and Liquor
Also, Cigars ofthe best
nected with the trade.

Having secured the services of Dr. 8. Hca•ror,
whr keeps his office at this store, and will give me
dical advice gratis to people,. they paying for the
medicines only. Physicians can rely upon having
their prescriptions carefully compounded and put
up. The stock has been selected with great care,
and the goods will be warranted as represented.

All of Dr. D. Jaynes' medicines. Ayres Cherry Pec•
torial, schencks Pulmonic Syrup of Yellow Dock
Root, Orrick's, Hobensacks, and Jaynes' Vermifuge.
'Togetherwith all of the most popular Patent medicines
now in use constantly on band and for sale. at

HEED'S Drug Store.
Three Doors below Montanye's :Omer.

To*aodadauuary 3, .IEISI

Krens ole
Hydra Cuni Crela
Morphine :3ulph

do Act
Calomel, American

do English,
Precipitate Red

do White
Sulph Zinei
Bronze,Crimson.

du Pale Gold
do Dark do
do • While

Gold Leaf, Op't
China N'ermillion
America do
Prussian Blue ,
Fig . do
Venitian Red, English

Turpentine, N'arnish, Dye
ass, Putty, choke Groceries
s for Medicinal purposes.
&rand ; and all articles con

111Lr .11Ewar

SPRING GOODS.
3`32Ub2 timuza-

TS now receiving a large assortmentp 1 all kinds of
.L SPRING and SUMMER GOODS, which will
positively be sold cheaper than 'the cheapest ; call
and see.

Towanda, April 49. 1953. . •

IRON AND NAILEL—S Tone more of Iron and
Nails just received at may2o IVIERCUIrS.

illiscctlanantri

PROCIA
ltrilEfttAS the lion. r" ~Ler,
yrs

counties
ot the !Uhl J Oct;:ew,s.sii

of the f ~)o•,

liven, cod the Bons. re.‘" 1, : ..t• I Rainer
Amur, Associate Judges. tc R:,l d c.willy of
Bradford have issued their pre,. I.i hPutore ante tue
Ist day Must 1853; lo me din•etril,, bottling
Court of Oyer and Tgirsiner, General Qnartee Sese
alone of the Peace, Common Pleas es d Orphan's
Court, -at Towanda, for the county of Bradfeld nu
Monday the MU day of September next, to continue
two we. ke.

Notice it therefore hereby given, to the Coroners
and Justices of the Peace and Ce,,qtstiles of the coma,/

of Bradford, thetlhey be.therraorii ,five to. f etr pro-
per persons, at 10 o'clock in the f .t ..tod due.
with their records, •••, r•nctrl.7
hi-antes, to do those things arbioll- to ',wit-, ap-
pertain to be dune; and those wit . ere to., re—-
cagnizince ur otherWee 1,11%1 t he
prisoners who are or may be is, tai p• coon-
ty„ or who shall he bound to sppaoir ;n.• Reid t ours.
are to be then and there to pros... if.. se .1.:.t them x.
shall lie just. Jurors are request—l ;.. , fo,il

their attendance agreeably to
Dated at Towanda, the 6tbd.ty t_w_taAl, to the ear

of our Lord one thousand if of i.lred owl 1114..
three, and .of*he independence uJ t11,3110tt..1,:(ta0.s
the set'entritiatti.

CHESTER THOMAS, Sheaf.

NEW ARRANGLK NT !

JHARPY PHINNEY , Jr,having purchased for
• Cash of G. M. Bowman, his enit.e oelt ot

Merchandize at a price far below the ac.ual c.”t to
New York, (and 15 per cent. lower than any Mer-
chant in Towstida has or ran bur) pr. pared to
sell for cast, more Goods for one ••1.1.:11, ihan any

man will sell for nine thilling,s ! k
large, embracing all articles usually hound in a
Store, viz—Dry Good. Groceries. Hard waie.

and Shoes, Leather, Nails. Sa-h. Cl
and Bonnets. All of which will he ' ,se

and no mistake. At the Brick Sr-i
Main and Bridge streets.

Towanda, July 18, 1853

finer i I

FLOUR by the barrel and Sack; a fir.
at PILN E

DRIED APPLES, a large quantity.

SUGAR, cheaper than the chenpest
PFIH\N Y

1 09 Barrels of SALT just receive Isale at R. KING:sIII7. V".
Towanda, March 22, 1853.

Rats, Caps and Sonnets.
FRENCH Silk, Cmisimere,

Leghorn, Canadian, Straw and Palm I
Also, a large assortment of Ladies' and
Florence, Straw, French Lace, &c.. 14.mr,
received at

Aprtl 6, 1853
mettcuiz

Boots ikShoes.

VI
ENR,-Womens, and Childrene Bocos and -11

/a very large assortment at MERCI7,t ti

nardware.

LARGE addition to the as4ortnient of cninn-
and sadlery Hardware now arriving at

April 6, 1853. • MEIV7I-fr.

Groceries.
mare of 'hoar? cheap Brown se

I C,.free, Crushed and Powdered Soaarq, c.,

siuort's syrup, superior Green led
Teas, Rio. Java and Mocha Cotrce. Aka,. 1,
kind, of Groceries, except liquors. at whro.—
reiail at Nt CRC' l'

trench Embroidery.
UMBROIDEIZED collars, cherni.etts, H nn
Li under sleeves, linen handkerchiefs. ede.i,L.•
insertings at MERCUIV-,

Shawls.
wiiirE CRAPE. bl'k stlk ant coloted shawl,
I'V for sale at MERCEIVA.

NEW AN!) CHEAP GOODS.
L. BARTLETT, is nnw receiving a large

V. and carefully selected stock of
NEW GOODS,

bought fur cash since the late decline in price.,
which he will offer fur ready pay at prices which
cannot fail to give satisfaction--among other thing.-
he invites particular attention to his 10,S011/Ilelli Oi

Dress Guodi.
Yowan,l4, April 15, 18 ".3.

JAMES me.criumemm
ATTORNEY AT LAW, TOWANDA.
itt(ee a the ear(h end of the %Vnrd Iloone, (lately oreep.e.l
!., Laporte, Nlue(ott & Col

TOwanda, March, f); I Ka.

SPRING GOODS!
South Corner „of, Iffercur'f Block, -M(orn Strtyt.

A hE not: opening their stack of(WOW for the
Cl tts:pring, a..d Summer wade, earapri-ing a (NI
awl complete assortment, and of the usual v.triety,
which wilt he .sold at a very small profit.. for Ready
Pay. Among the assortment of

Dlit 3* GOODS,
u tll be found a great variety of Lathes' D.e'. Cools,
e,,osistina in pan or
Berrgrc •rep. Dela inee all trmt Delainr.4, Lir LNI

plain mid n trrl : Gingham& En gliNh,
Scotch and Anlc 'wan ;

Pr t,,rs ( If ShAttS "LI
colors tic c

Ako, for men's W ear may be found Bread
Cassimeres, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans silk, satin
and Summer Vestings.

A ko, Sheetintzi, Shirtiritt, bteached and brown,
Tick inuA, Summer Condi f,4 boys' wear, Co
Yarn, Carpet, Warn, Cotton Batten, &c., Sc.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
A full Buick will he kept un hand. Those in wont

of t•ugars. Teas, Coffee, Molasses, Stewart's best
syrup.'Spices, Pepper Ginger, Saleratu., P:uur,
Fish, Salt, Tobacco, oranyother article in this line,
will du well to call on us before purcbastng else.

812.RDW.11.am.
A large a splendid assortinent. (7,,,ek,,ry, Glass

and bione-ware, Boots and Shocs, liats aud Capti—
Nails. Paints, Oils, Glass and Putty.

Thankful f it the liberal patronage of the past sea-
son. the utidersfgued feel a pleasure in inviting the
public to an examination of our Spring stock, be-
lieving that good Goods and low prices will insure
a speedy sale for ready pay. TRACY & MOORE.

Towanda, May 20 1833.

DOES iT MEAN YOU ?

A"persons indebted w the Subscriber, in any
way or manner, are hereby notified that imme-

diate payment must be,made, or the accounts, notes
&c. will be placed to the hands of a Maui•irale for
collection. JOHN H. l4.l(jgH.

Towanda, tune 25, 1853

DISSOLUTION •

GM. BOWMAN di JOllli H. PHINNEY bag

i~ his day dissolved, by mutual consent. All
debts lid demands of the Iste fem. is assigned at d
tranhf tredto°. M. Bowman, who alone is authoris-
ed to settle the tame. G. M. BOWMAN,

Towanda, July b, 1853. JOHN H. PHINNEY '

tirusirs and GINGII.4IMS.—A new assortinenl
of Prints and Crinhams just received at ,

May 20, 1858. . ,MERLA3III3.

pA- INT.{4, OIL Ic.—A new supply of pure ground
White Lead. Paris teen, Verdigris, Linseed

Lamp and Neiasfoot Oil, Japan. Coach Body raid
Furniture Varnish, just received at

lifay2o, MENCUWEI.

Ell

Legal StOncritegirnia.
A marNtgrnATOW.s Nollen•

I. persons itittebtecrfo--'lhe' 'estate of Geo.
-,G.47101, tke'd,, late Of Smithfield. are hereby

r,•,iuested to make payment withoutdelay, and those
6; vutg claimaagathet bald estate, will pleocipre4l
sent themdull, authecticated tot, settlement 4

JAMS GEROULD.
JAMES L. GEROU LD.

May 27, 1853.
...,•vroan4 tor-- 4:

- Extrrrows NoTick:.

ALT, persons indebted to the. estate
Beonieht, teed, late of Itidebovy tivarkitiitiokre

hereby requested to make immediate paykentokild
thoserhinos against said estate. liMiliee*se
present thehl duty authenticated for iteftletittnt,

1:11EUBY .DEliktairr,;,
April It4'3.

EXEcil r0R7.1304,
Lb pereons indebted b The •,e,staie, off'

LAMB. deed late Int'
hereby requested to make Immediate, pa)pent and.
rlu se bawittg -claims against said estate, will
plea•~ present them duly authenticated by settle-,
nient. , . 41.11111,X.D.10:14Y,

A prir 1:Q51.
.A MAIN 1 ...ritA•row3_NoTic.:E.-

ErIIMS or aJminiatratiiihaving,heen earited
1 ...he undersigned by lha 4egibier_ uf, Bradford

rilunly, on the estate of Daniel AYKeife, late Of.aid
et-Rimy, tleceatted. ; all perauus indebted hi said es.

te ate Itert•lty notified to make immediate paytnem
to the undersigned, and thobe having claims against
said estate will pre-eni them duly authenticated for
settlement. CA I'HAIIINE 07KEEFE.

JEREMIAH AHEARN, Aduers
'JOHN FLY.N.N, , -

April 14. 10153.

.thmimTß %Tows rioncE

A I.l.pe•son, indebted tc the estate of DAVID
.t II OWENS, iletetsed, late of Monroe Imp
are hereby requested to make immediate payment,
and those claims against said estate, will
please present them duly authenticated for settle
ment.

1459.

TIIOS. ELLIOTT.
WM. CooLIi‘EGIT, 2.1,

Adin i 141raters.

FARM FOR S'LE.
'T—HIE subscriber cifiers a valuable FARM for sale,

tifi acres, 10 acres ofgood timbers
r r fir) lite'er a good state of cultivation, well was

snd a water privilege thereon. capable of
machinery. Sttuated one mule from the

--ii—lochanna river, arid half mile from the road
running from Towanda to Rome.

sns rirviin or persons wi•liing to buy cannot d,
than to call and give this Farm an examina-

i:m. 4 parr of the purchase money will be required
n nod the hnlance can be made easy.

GEO. 1.. STROPE.
1i)sox, July 4. 16153.

EX ECC FOR'S NOTICE
I LI. p r.on. indebted to the es ,ate of M 1N I:EL

tIII,V ARA. dec'd late of Tu-carora twp.. are
;ktir requestet! to make payment without tielay

• d 11 ;•••••on, haviti:r elating against said estate
•!, ;r pri sent them duly authenticated for'et-

u: BEN I. M. sILV ARA.•
lIEGDORE

Executors.
1.) %UN 1.-ef NTl)ll's NOTICE

per,omr indebted to the eSialo of /aloe.,
Len r.ny. (I••r'd late nl 111w•r twp. are berel.v

r•••r• I to make parir.ent without flei.y :'and ell
..". , m rnd. Rrzamm .atd e‘iale will pre•

al: mreated for beitleuterm
DA \ iEJ. LLNNOY, All nifilistrato r..

NE‘I
I & SUMMER
gt 7 COW •

Z`:'I,DP:TZ.IECTE.S dt CO.,
• 't • R • Ptirdic zt‘quarctt and Main Stit-et.

' • ,r•IA.- I•.i ieNpecttutly give notice that
tv.i,ilta, and r ,ceiving insect frttn,

N;tt,o, Ir odt, to•, ir NEW STOCrid sritiNG
GOODS, with their. Col titer

, h ind. comprises ot.e of the largest;and h

t rtm+ni. to be found west of New I wk.
Hat ie %teen purclasea at •

GREAT BARGAINS!
rhey are enabled to • iler them cheaper than ever.

I ix) incite lenticular attenitim In their ab‘ortmrii,

Ladies' Dress 'Moods
Colicl,l irba, of J. Bonet and el IVISS Ithubtins, Prove.:

Lav Mu,lins, Aferrinaac,
Cr,ehero, Fe.ll Hirer and other styles of

American Prints. in erolle.. variety. st
assorment and for sale

cheap. They have also a
laree iariety of YANKEE NO-

T! tNs. einitracina almost every thing;
from a Crochet Needle to a Lady's Satch•

el. They invite particOlat alteution 10 their
i-.unman of Carpeting ul all prices and stylcA.

Also. Spring and sitmmer Hats, Boole and-

Findings DO j.c.ither, Cro-
ernes. Crockery. shetE.Hardw•are

Tlwir Rho( I: ha, hero rcle-_ted caret and
hr .:41 cheap. Farther comment it. unaecAtrat
—Aye ter a call. aed ae mill shwa" yea one good
met price* anti conitince yeu that the abtiire tt n
h. 'inst. OUT' metro' .11 p,„flis & Qui,

urn.. MONTANIES & Co.
Tnwiatida March IG, 1853.

Esecutriz's Notice.
1- ETTER'S Te•tninentary 'having ',coil 2' ninte,l

1.. the suh..cti er ul,.w the e-tale ofA. G. Picr-
tnli. Lite of Catit:m tnwnsinp. all persons
hav 41.1)1:Inds ag 5.,11 estate, are hereby
tilled to atb•ud to the sonletnent of tire same, atthe
late rr•td..nce of the derease,f, in fantail, nil Mon-

J..lv 851, at v. inch time nil r;er;inti- hay
a::..t:l,t the rotate, a tit present them

prTetly anth.•nne.tled for seldoment.
giTPH L.% RICKED,

Ex,uti ix.C.oiton, loot g„

S•T 11.
_

LEAVE Towanda for Mermar'.
Smithfield

it iiirebery, and nit de

Pot im the 1. V. &E. It.. every Nio,riDA r, WED.
Ny..lst't and hill , kT at 8 ./t-It.‘A A. I.ll.,:aiiit
.1I the d,rot io lire• to hike die eveuin tLtio of •

,

Illlrr east t•-I, sant' ;Shy.
Iteitirn r, TIII*11.1)tr ao,f- SATI'II IIAI

after Itir ;WI • I I,li tra h, ;mid aho the
e• Irtil C.,1- 1;..'; Etna n 1 a,„,1 al_

Milli

Fl Vt. al • lit .171y.
Maac :--Towatida t., Itteremeo milt, 37i

'• to flurtp,tr. :At
to 1.:3,4 mtthfield, 6Y§

•• 1., It..lttebriy, 1,00
• .." . to Vt'eth..hue.4 depot. 1.•!5

Express packages to or Irum the Hatt'Road care-

fully delivered at moderate charge 3.
1). M. BU1,14;

ProprietorTowanda, Oct B, 1852

rff \.!•Y "OliklEt
AND

N E AV_ - G,O. 0 D S
OPVCSrft. Mt' COURTtone

2u:lT/21V rrArinnrs; ,

lIA completed a large anti frriely 6niahed
store on thc_site of the,,kwn they 444, t,ctraei.

and filled it with ihe larteat and must caccipreOcnar
tve stuck of
Groceries, Provisions, Waukee Notion.%

Fruit, Confectionunt, Toys, 1111,6,,-ALC.
ever exhibited tttis Ode' of the

We htve b.euht for cash, artieleie of the Elese
quality ; conse9auitly_,are, plepare,d,tripll at as.

d,tv pricre: catilatebought at
any ofbetidget: An'tY,tre (latter tabrs.tlutts :Oat if
lortune has been against us, (are having conosnatip
ed two shares and one soak ofgoods) our old clts-
nnet• will not follow the precedent, if. they can
and see our !stock and hear the exceedingly .10ta
price.a. Amoug the many articles we ha.v.tt,•Art

GROGE,RES,
r, sul7ar, cutire, chocul.nte, cq.cop, moraliie6.
141, wart\ s-yrti.(l, t inierriepper;spiee/erbives; unt-

nio`r, eqummii, snd.i.-"ereate ilk014!
gOmni! 'in tt.itti,l. rfcreP F,Salce. callidrCel6lo
dies, lug i!g starch Se., &cr.

titOrt4 V trrf7f;
heel As. I-

when( buckwlwirtittwer. turn
sc..ia and hotter. etackcts. mackerel, codfish,

shad, sao ring, potatoes bean: onions, &c..

rittrvs ivrta-N.l7'
Pre,•eived primes, citrons, vurratttiittlits,green twit dried apples, Almond's, fatt•r4,:.geact.
and maderia walnuts, brazil nuts, peangts,,gliest.
nut., hickory nuts, dc.

11"./JrKLE ,rtyrtairs,.
vary, boon and wood-porifet combs, toilet, combs,

tine cotui., teer,l3;:aniants, and blacking
brushes, wallets. pale mantes. and porsesaif many
styles, pockrt., ink s ands.ptck,Al,l9(l ,°llotancYmirrors;lobacei,"lnket,'rint,i_beteg, OM alnlciftevery article in ibis Yirtrek,boies. tenet enacts,
seiveraries. ptain amretribrohlerdq, work baskets of
Many S'iyies, ~c-~.:.s~~~;
Gertnan,Frenen and.American TOES of every de-
scrtptiou and price. A few earthen and pewter tea

fyr. I i tike„gii7l3o9.o„ry w A*o4: ,Nleiglat4BROWitg suckoX4s.WilXow AND'SKItr..7tI ItirET AsKrrs.i
• •• II B: X. ,

tA,htoovktiry salt, ground reek salt, Salina .eft both
eoar.se. and fine. —Alsool'quantity !of Whits-Stone

.."

11.:AtilDY wholesale or retail. of hinds And

innumerable other entries, for sais at the new store

opposite ihe'Viniti dooms hvX
'I )TP61111144. DSc- .444 tliAlLita4 X .."104€1,6-1

carpets. litattiai&e...
vit.; 14,1iir :and\veneliaM CurPelug SOW , 111111161kag

and 041 Cloths, jristreceived by, 1

July 7, • •H. IS, MBROUR,

Another Arrival of

NEN\ GOODS!
P. MEI:4.IIR is tii•Ar receiving another New

I . A hatirtu.rni of Goi,k,sonsh.ttlig ns irsual vC
.veiy.b,tiv, %cabled iu the hoe uf Nleichan-

dize, will Les .I,l.‘ery 6,e,19 Curt 3SH.
a nda

NEW SPRING
S. IVIEROUR,-

IS ?to* ntt k. • V ur L4OG6 • iltPAtati••••.l••S
sorgrpit..)7

It IN G aoaaar
aro ni4 1,, rite public at leholeside

v.ry ',to pro_ -

Tou'atli:„l. Nia.rL 4, :,,i, iss3. 4 i ; 1.; ',
, if

PLANES.— A new -E,liiil- Iniritt of fiasielitnd oilier
, Joiner's Tools,Fast received et -- • - c ,:-..-

3414,6, 103. lIIERCLItIir.

l' 11l

11.

ri.k

SCROLOTIEING
Er (IA MITIELL has againtiled up whine But
Ll:rate i;tock ef GOODS Suitable fur tkeireti)ispa;

rAn'setraa'fals as any in the awirefinHia i66diare 'ln'aitafactpred as IA asst. .....i.4work. and warranted to nier good sTdisfid.ll
110794.''''

3:50 (;oats tireli 11.12eS illid'rrireie. '
200 pair of roots 11:604obitlings Tait,
200 YeOs of all desciiptionis. ' '' • :
Brown LionenVoits. 0 shillings 'ht.*. r •

, Wili le atuf tror Veils' for BelEs 36'11'N:oriel's':
slitiaw and tfhip iiiiie
Eltimmer Craram—a.fint rate glortMeni. ' .:
11,,,e,(1,4,.c5. &c.,
RemetnttO, the game- cl place; N. 1 tria

.

, , .Row. iT.t.l.4oPpEt4.. ,
r;A;:,ndi. M.;i 19, 1953. '• ' . ''

OgiftgE'NOTICE-'"'
tzurchtrolil:4e of the' ‘''"inluaine .11ridiret's

mr•eta t 'reriv Kirin nes st.riPiri *Wu* ou
Saturday. Atik...olh, At 1 ocIoCk tnt die 'pier

c ioll.of Preaiden reci.nc under theTicbar—-
tpr of

V ILIA 01 1 EMIT- It. • 1%lil4
Fr..Aext; X la3rj.. TEIRRY:
Inn N- 1 11011!ON_ 31F511 TURIOLL

[AAA N 1 'l' I; TIT rcl lientTYYN
CilAritys Howr.q1)..4 Hoiti ns.

wriya,frie, init 23, 1g53. • -5' .°

•Register's Nottr.
01 lictiaby given that there hare been Sle.f
and settled in the effice of the Eegister of-WilLt

in and for-the county of Bratlfordacconnts of admit?"
Imre, ..i.on the follomiirig.istatea--,. -`l:'

Final account of Sarah Rowland, silminietrairin of
tits (state of Henry Roseland. dee'd..lataOf Athens.

Partial account of Aaeneth Lsdd and king& Me-
!larch, erlMillid'ratots ofthe estate
late of Albany.

Final acentint ofGeo Meter, and Mery Meteead-.

ministrators with Will anisesed,ofJetellh„Meiter
late oft:mm.Ble.'

Final occontit of Nelson Bantes„,-.l4illtai3lrator•nt
estate of Nally Bottles dec., late of

Final account of James C. McKean and Chariots.;
s. McKean, Administrators of the estate of Bets
McKean, fare of Columbia;

Final account of Martin Rogers, Administrarosof
the estate of David Sinsebaugh deceased, late-of
Litchfield. -

Fi Ina I accsrint -a Geo. F. Redington. adminialrai
Inc of the estate of ,Noah la, Fussell dee. tale ,of
Cidtt

Final account of(.en. W. Smith, adnainistrator of
Geo. smith deceased, late of Tuscarora.

Final account of James W. Grace, Executor of
the emato of Atnasa Rumerill, deceased late'of
Springfield.

Final account :of Hatnitel Dashlsriu -end JaMett
Larcork, Executory of the last Will and Testament
of Wm. Larcoek late rilLirchfield.

Final account of Polly W. Cowles Adminisfratrie
of the Estate of William Coles dec., late of Orwell.

All ilie above will be presented to the- Orphans'
Court of Bradford County, on Monday. the sth day
of September neat, fur confirmation and allowance,

H. L. SCOTT, Register.
Office,, Towanda, July 20, 1853. -1

CLOTHING STORE.
3. & S. AL=ANDE'IL, &

N the Brick Mork, nest door to liTerctirs store heed
ju,l added to their stock, a large and fashiuna•

ble tr,sortnactit of
Ready made Clothiagi

ADAPTED TO 'lll6 ssssois,
tf evert' variety, both of to le and Nice, to vadat
hey ask the attention of the public. This is now
he I.Keest stock -

Ever Offered in Towanda !!

and will he sold at prices considerable foster than'
ever before known in this pbice. Our goods are
•rleeted with a regard both to style acid price. slut
offer intlocements, not to be mat with at aug. ottiet
establishment.

E Strangers visiting Towatda,or oiliz
crs in want cfCLO G will And

THE LARCEsT AbSORTMENT
at our establishment, in thts section of the co*nirr.i
an.l made in such style and materiaisas to ensure
satisfaction. We shall endeavor by
LOW PRICES diGOOD CLOVICIIMIE
to secure petrunage. feeling confident that oat
cles is ,ll gi se sausfactioa to the purchaser.

The assortment comprise every article teotiiiiced
1,,r a nenileuran's outfit. TERMS--CASE;:

Overeotris, Co•liv Pants, Oircrctils. tap., ;Vt.
LOCATIONS.—Next door south of Merceir's Main

,E. Towanda ; and N0..7 Water al.-, Arnirats Holir
Elmira; and tander the Troy ExclianOt., Troy ,Pa.

cr:TA II kind. of Country Produce, VVoril,¢r...talr4
en in exehangt foe (foods. Tdwarida, May le,'53.


